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TWo _ .. 01 ... _ ponion ", ... SlU __ 
_ ........... _---............ .. 
.... _  __ ............. ... _ . 1110. l_ 
BridsJlII lhe pp ao.. _ B. op.no _ !he M75.UOO lor _ 
........ av. __ ...- .... Doc. . , TN __ 
~ At. 51 ~ .". tWwood A ..... '"~ ...... ... 
1~_ SIU _ ..... IitI _ k_ bo ... T_ 
...... ,_ bo Kan Goreotl 
SIU coed struck and .killed 
while crossing Hig~way 51 
. 8f ~ siu Securtly Palke I6end- Service, cbecked , 'or mJaor 
.. _"~ fIecI die c1rI'fU at lbe car .. Injun.,. and relr .. ed. 
'DoIIJ ~ SUfI w,dr. 23-~-oId Cllulea R. De- SeCurilY PoUu uJd tbe) 
. An Il-year-old SIU treah-
. man ' rom Dr:r: rlh ,ld, m., 
Lore) F. Simona, _I •• ruck 
by an auto ....... 1.20 p.m. 
TIIoeday • die 111. 51-Har-
wOod .... enue Intenecrlon. 
She ... nahed 10 Doctgta 
Ho.ptW '.rOIll I ............ ".. 
cIled a 'e .. mlIue. later~,­
cord.lac to ..... Jaa-C-J 
-. > 
nta". a )ln1or. are l akl.Qg 8Uteme .... f rom 
Atcordl .. 10 repone , Mlu Denlght and a number of wll -
Simona .... hit .a ahe .1' nealle's who ... w lhe aCcident • 
c;rou~ RI. ~ I on the nonb No cbarlea ha.., been flied 
aide aI the 1.",r lleCllon. ye< . 
DenIabr'. car .r:r:r r:d 1/1(0 Jobn Daab. • aopIlomor 
l be .... bbow>d lane after hl l- W'bo U .... In Boomer U and 
II .. die Ilrl and coLUded _Itb _ .. ~I l~ IJIler~ion or lbe 
a car dnYen by MarUyo Har - lime of l!>e accident aaJ4: 
ria. ~4, &lao a ."nt. "1 atr:pped out 10 C roas the 
8«b loll .. Harrl. and De- • reel and aomeone beblnd 
IIi&bI were tateD \0 the Health me yelled- .. lch out . 
uA car, • ' ~7 CbeTy. came 
&lppIn& by me. Tbe nUl 
I~ thai ' rr:atac red ... lbe 
cru/>. I "",..ely remember 
~ people ruahl .. haet 
10 lbe curb. I dldn ' l rcaU) 
~_ha~-''' 
hI1ea Simona IIft'CI In M ac 
Smltb and ... ceo .... ,. tbe 
area lD let on campu.a. . 
Aft __ las-t>-
.......... Staft W .... 
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Spring A rbor r~idenl.$ unite 
to 'Stop the Hock Festival' 
Sc-ve-n ml1~~ out s ick- fifCar-
bond.a le. a JUde c o unt 1' y 
church and , -uYeya r d fr ame 
Idle bulldoEcrtl which h a",(" al -
n:oady toppled doZC"hA ot t~" 
and cluB Into lbe senile .Iope 
of the hili. It the tri l e of the 
propotoed May Day Pc • . 
P IAnnc!'d fo r May 8-9. the 
' olk rod< 'c .. I .. 1 Ie prom I aInJ 
t o brln the .. btg n~m(' '' folk 
musiC group. t t) .an ("5Ctmol't"d 
12 .000 fan.. II wlU be pro-
cluecd by H a fl>C<Ic . Ud. Inc., 
• CartJondalf"- buk-dO ... *,tzl-
Uoa headed by P (' I e r Kil«. 
"arold Calhoun and Char1ea 
Nounua. 
Monday nIS"', r __ • Of 
\be Sprtaa Arbor .na held 
a meeOAtI p""c.tna the Mar 
1~lya1 . Tbcy were conee.rn-
ed abooa lhe Ihrut dar La ...... 
.. -. ... 1"" brln., 10 I be 
~de and lbe II 
would bn'e on tbt T aJU(> 01 
thclr p~nr. 
W .... Dwight Tbropr><>n on. 
.. owoe-r of clw t.rm pro-
pedJ ........... one ... qf the 
l6f,)-c ... ~a1 ..... , ....., 
CIIbu- ca-. 10 .... 
eau 
r . _ oa dar _~ 
~ road I,. r-
Ga..caylll op. 
.....xr .-. ~" 
E. 0UaIa. lie.., of 'lie $pr1Ioa 
Attoor LoU .u..ct._ opo-
cUI • .,... die __ F_" 
-- . ~--auy -_ .. .., 
*_ _WoI. 
-~-. M_ __ _ 
Ing. Calhoun . KORl and ~~")­
tanua d(CHnl"d 10 "'IN' rf\c'lr 
planr.tng )'ilh th(' conc(" rn('(1 
group nf rT~.d("n: . , f',-pl alnin 
{hat wi r pr~acnullon waa nut 
yet f t"ady. 
HO.e'\'~r. (;.a. I.bf.Iun cold a 
repon e r that It.arp.Mi C' , •• ·UI-
lng 10 build a IhJ"C'C'-Ia.n~ rua.d 
In pi Ke of I ~ c.ounl ry r oad 
o ff Ill<- Giani C l! ~ bl.acklOP, 
pt'ndlnl approval of 1M ClJUnI) 
r o"d C'Omml •• Ic.tcr • • H C' 
u ld, ··We wnt h.\,,(" the (to.-
I lval AO well ConI rollC"d Ih.1t 
1M J1lroImonon. _ III beabl. 
to d.t1ye '0 won tlar mom lna 
of the tt.lyal." 
CoI_ aiao uJd !he price 
of land baa bootn"" .Inc" . he 
__ I"" 0I1C! and 
~ny _ra ..,rro ... "lIn, 
d>c lItH WUl _ ..-II. "W. 
fbl"t I'hr llIIId I • • on h mll-
Uon. ~ propIr .I"~ ~h 
teu~rU&r.~ 
Of tbe ...a.s. • , ."lfe· 
M 1_ pf'OpUtJ. he'-. 
O n-c m.,. .t tb e prctr. 
mn'Cin .... Id It.. II .. 'til •• 
local ...., __ police 10 con-
I n-I tile terse c -d. III 
'ral.a1. ... aald , .... 
.,... '-eI "...,_ l(oR . CIII-
__ /IIorarIu'"""un.., 
• rock ~ .. a1 .... lhelr ""'" 
P~."' " lei I 
... ' 
.... dw p 
• dar ' .... I.a1 pr_. panlcubr1 
pnl ~ die pnll« n~ ..... 
CHN.t)' "' ~ tr .ttk. 





F .. ·... ." '~ ~Id b tach 8 dents . 
..... _ ".,-na.-for ~nee-~ lone ..................... .......-. ...... GII*. ..... ~ 
_  dre _,.. ... _ ,.,. for --.., &104 ....... ...-.-.... ....... ""It........., ..... 10 
.......... ....,..ndod .., die de.. eor-J --. • DR ..-nJ .... '" ilia at. ....... J!OII ....... t.,.. ..,..... . a .fjcdy val.eull" PIta for"" Sner.l", die ~ .. - ....... -n 1M .......... do WOITJ' .... all die 
..... r no! ~ ~o!d ~. __ u.-pon- ~dIe}'Wft"""""""'- --.t .... ~;;!!!;;;;;~~~;;~~~~~ 
.., IIw 00 tilt _nl>Ooor _~ • . ' ....... __ ........ ~ 
", "'" Hom .. [co omle8 ~ die prt. carr, IIDae. • 
9oJ11d. repbr dau loa .... JDaDaiIO- ., ... __ I'd _r 
TIII~ U.tnt .111I<Ida - 01 dIIe - ...- be -~ .dmf. CD ......... " sal4 
_...... ~..,a ""'1 _ dflcfeoa. .. I ss MarII~ ~•• """from 
oIJorca _ die HouslDS ... loDe cspbi8ed lloat die New Atbe .... 
exfau I ... ·' ID~ It. operadonoldle_lIId1ri- Bernice FreuDd Irom 
ded a.o etpt roac:iDI ~ ifaterloo. aafd chat --. 
TIw .,ud<'0I . .. ~ m~mbenl . 01 cMy: ~.. , ..... )o<:u. _a, from ber Ir1nda aDd 
01 c» lIDme- Ecoaomlca 1):. ..~ coot. coot. m .... - 1/1 widt rccaJ aua_, ...... 
pln,.".." ' . Homo .Dd FamU, ser. aplsant boaIeteejrr. IIa.Ie Ioaz4 at U ..... 
HZ <I . ... TrIO,. Jr~ ~'rniDS -teepe.r aod nune. BadI prla ~ _ tile 
(0 :J'I.J.JJe thei r ri..me. e-fte rlY Lea rJl'lul to coat baa broadmloded .. uadenu.a-
...:I m..~y III • ra}ll lly ."""" . ' jrctal eaipl:wola, =4111, dI.aI altilude 01 YI&a waJoae 
phcor~. to Mlaa Malone, because the Is lacsely r_1bIe for. tile 
"The purpoM 01 (be ca . .lfse 
LI to ~an' to U~ III lht 
r~ ..ource. a.aUable to _ ift,.. 
dlvldIW or • r-Ib':' • 
Theluiil J. M adYtaor 
'0 !be Home """asemenc 
Hou~. aDd ..... a houR rul· 
delll . 
The 11.·be·droom. 3 1/ 2-
ba .h houR .. occupied by 16 
glrla .. ch quaner. In 'wo 
Iroupo at ~"" eacb. Each 
JToup I jrnda II.., and • haU 
wee k. 01 the QUlrter tn tbe 
OO~e . 
prt. are required enpcepo.re. co-operad.e.Irk-DdIy ........ -
a!l r.e, lye . ell -balanced pllere In'tt!e_. 
me al . on cIJ1Ierem Income Male frieocla 01 the prla 
A k; 91 m. prl. hOYe 
llIn'er ba4-'toc:al re.ponJ:ibtJlry 
fOT meaU." abe .aid. 
Tbe m-..,r·1 dude., ac · 
cor4llll to 1041.. Malone. In-
elude bancIlln, !be flnan« • • 
auumlnl !>osten respouil>-
tlItIe. aDd decor.dna the bul-
!edo Ioouda. 
c. r 1 n. (or Jenniler . [be 
baby 01 an a rea couple who 
nays It tbe: hou.&e from ' :30 
a.m. un!.ll ~,30 p.m. dlUy. I. 
are weJcome al me ~. 
Mar II yo and 8emlce .ald. 
Howeyer, the jrr~emak 
P>JIUIadon oIlen -. them 
aby aDd uncomforu.ble, die 
prls .. Id. 
Tbree 01 the rralden .. are 
ma.-..led. &net lIyin& a. !be 
bouae cau.sea _pedal prob-
Lema andlnconvenlence s . 
Ma.rri.ed restdents .re not re-
quhed [0 sleep at t.be bouse.-
but mual be present for me ... 
and houR 1IIee.1n,s.. In ad· 
d 1 t ton CO pertormtnz metr 
re eponalbUllies . 
K~I Lundcren. a ).,Iruor 
MI •• Malone . xpla_ tha. tba reaponslbllllY oI.be 
.. hile a r • • at lhe &Iris ar · - nutlle. OIber duties . 01 the 
ran,. '0 erade .sIOlln, nur •• Itlclude ~antn&.h. 
bou.tos conua"., or oIItatn baby.. room. and preaendnl 
canuac" IOmewbare el .. for a compano" ltuc:ly on me 
boU a quaner . ...... 1 01 the price 01 baby food .ach weet. 
I I r" poy ro o m coo .. at E,ad> prl II",. up for an 
In 0 I h. r relldenu .. h 11 < hour at babyalrdnc dally In 
Iuyin, ae [be bouK. order ror (,be nurlle [0 anend 
fre m Monon Grove woo baa ~ _ ___ ... _ ... , __ 
been m~rr1.ed for • ~.r and e&...-~a;. ... ~-=---. _ 
The Un", ... I,y proYldel tbe 
hoUM and urtllrles (0 the re. i-
denes rre~ of c tlarsr. A S~.s 
fee cove TS I rea 'den, ', food 
cJaleell a.ncl other acdYldeIl. 
~T\n, ber atay •• the_. 
.ach girl I. r~lr.d 10 plan 
and preM'n( a aoc la l. evenl. 
In lhe POl l. Ml .. Malone aald, 
a haU , • .aid her husband'. 
relc[icm La an e~ed one-
"I oee blm about an hour 
a dly aDd be ~.n·. lit. 
1t." 
In, r. d Newton. I. jUnior 
rrom Jonesboro, aDd mother 
01 a . ' -month -old 8on. Cory, 
had an opc.Jmlst.1c att..1rl..ldle-
Greelu back Chmtrluu drifJe 
Daily Egyptian 
.............. 0.-- ....... 
Ze .. Chi cMpler of Delta 
Slama Tbet • ..rnce aororil , 
rece ncly chartered &l SIU. 
t>a.a aMOunced II. Cllrlaun .. 
lund drl.., In eCKIjUnetion WItIo 
other blaclt Greet ol'dillza-
l10na at SIU. (-
The o~anlutiona are 10-
ItclliJW lunda 10 buy..".. and 
l1't. l~ _y cbUdnon of 
tbe nonb ... _ 01 Car-
bondale, en be dlartbuted at 
• Cllt1ltmaa pen.,. Ibl. _-
end. 
A. pen 01 eM liliiii rat ..... 
cIr1Ye. me m be r I 01 Kappa 
Alpha Pel. On>ep Psi Phi, 
AJpha Phi Alpha, and PbI 
Beta Slama eoclaJ fra.emltl •• 
and PbI Beta Boot lOCIal cJub. 
will _ • benefit baaketb&ll 
pme IhIa week. time and 
place co be a..-.need. 
C onlC lloulione for tbe 
CIlrIatmaa fund drift may 
be liftn to memben 01 aU 
blaCl: Greet or....--
For flutber l .... matIoD, 
call £ftl1" Sauede ... """ 
IIc:1t,. cba1r .... nolDdtaSlp>a 
Tbe1a. ilt 4M-4712. 
_T _ __ _ 
.. ....... .-........... ........ 
____ .............. ....u,. ... 
... ..................... """'-" 
.., .~ ..... awt. ....... 
.. ..-,,.... .. ~-.. 
..... 
....... .. DIII\'~ ...... 
....... ., .. ....... ---.. ..... 
.... ..... ---~ .. 
....... .... ~-..., .. 
...- .. .. ............ 
........ -------~-~T ......... ~ .... 
~T ..... .,.,... 
..... _.."..0.... ....... ... c:..-.. ,.....,.J ........ .... 
........................... --.. 
_ .................... ,....,. ........ 
c.-. .............. ' ........... ... 
-...... '_ ............ ... 
....... &.. c;..,. ..... " ...... ~ ..... 
-
Let us handle IJ 
your Christmas ~ 






.... tfiwe" 13 W .. 
c.6 .... 
......... (My ... Orr I ........ . · 100 w_ .. 7. 1' 
s.t. .. WIt . ",-,,,, . 1 . 00 ~)() • • 00 w_ ~,.o , ro 
NOW SHOWINGI 
IoHOW n uu ' .00 . ,.4) ",n I , to · .... 
~ -==------. 
r--! "-TH-E-I!'--BERTINE" I 
-- '" Cau-tae Speak ... "-t\-te 'I'riIodpaad 
.........'"' __ a.- . .......... ....... ~
---
.............. V~ AUDUao ......... 
~-" .. -.=== 
TOMORROW VARSITY 
r ,- - - I 
~~~iro, Ciiy in T~~ aU. bolA sitk. ~/1'reju.dice ' 
~.--.~ 
, -. ___ ao""~ 
\'C'nII.aI 1Ipres. .cit _ T.., 
'--01. dIalnD.oI ........... 
Haa. ae.. 1_ 1 ..... 
Ileal 01 die IU1DoU ~
B~"" Ll.Gcw.p..s 
~ 
''T1Ie pn>tP"am '- _ de-
mped co llle aIdee or otkr 
• -." Browa aid. '"boa 
.. ~ .0 obecI .. aiucb 
IJatI< as poaihIe "" die bad:-
SJ"IIUIId. curr.... 11lWIdon..., 
die pe<IFh In..,.yed 1ft Calro, 
dly III [Urmatl." 
The documenury Ia bo-
aJe&lIy Interylew, Brown aaId, 
but lbe _"'c, cloaIDC and 
.nn.1[lonai ocene. wUl be C1f 
ca... .. CW ......... 
a=ea. 
..,.,. 111m 1. _ III Mad: 
..., __ ..., cUor." beuJd. 
Tbe,~ 01 die -area 
wID lie daDe ia cUDI'. 1Iftr-
_ ..... _ .. Mad:_ 
_.Thep,-~ 
Ie CaIn> _. to ~ a IIbck 
.., wtIIIe \confron<ad .... " be 
explaInec!.J ' -"The are-. badt 
tuntraI and InaIl1m_ '- _ 
die :,roblrm. It Is a peopl;e 
problem." 
The prosnm, orl&lJ1all, 
",,_u1ed .0 run an hour, .. 
no",wo and 0 ball bounl ..... 
The Imgtb C1f the prosram .. 
o drpanure from the rra<ll-
uoruo of broa<kudng. B!'OWn 
Activities on _.-:ampus today 
5o<abern !lUnaIA UnI y~UIt, 
P'-yera: "Wlnnle.be 
Poob:' CbUdre .... Play, 3 
p.m" UnlnroU, Theater, 
CommW1lcOllo... Bul~, 
7$C Ol the dooT. 
AdJ:alnl,lUlOft ACCOUJIIiJIC: 
~ ... m,-5 p.m •• 
Uahe:TailY Ce:me-r .1 .... -
kla a.lld M.Iuour1 Rooma. 
U nlYe r.l. y Ca.er StaJf: 
Colle&e oI.f.<luuUOn: Wort-
Ibop, aJ.m.-5p.m., Morrl. 
UlIrary~Ulrlum. 
Communl.y Dentopme .. : 
'Crlduate Stude.. Council 
~E~I~ulC;I:: 
Room~. 
Air RUen" Squadron: F1.I&b< 
A Moellas, 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
Wheeler Hall , Room 13. 
Peace CommJttee: M_tag. 
00<1 W dahl Room. 
5 C A C Social CommJuee: 
N-1Da. 6-8 p.m., Unl..,r. 
&1:y Center. Room D. 
51""a Delta CIl!: Chrtatm .. 
Card Sale, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. , 
Un1¥eraJ.lY Cemer . Area H. 
Women' . Recreation Aa.ocJ-
adon: Aquaeuu, 5:45-7 
PulJJsm Hall Pool; 
uTmn ... ,ca Club, 7-9 p.m., 
_ dIey .... ~ doi ..." .... 0a.III .. H 8~ 
~ "'~. &aid "..,.' die dllfk:ultlf:&. 
"TIle _ 'W" -:-e B_ said iha be bopn 
__  ortabpeople's _ peopl wUl ' spend ' die 
wonu oaf 01 aaut __ Of d"", It ukes [0 
- lor lepJ pu~:' -.c:b die doauDentall'. 
B.-.. &aid. "1 could bI~ "I dlJDt It c,. w-"" • 
_ .... .-., --.. p"poa U people wUI loot 
_ lId. were fIJIl 01-....,..- • II ~ ... _ "''''ct.'' be 
.... !lUI d>eft I. _d bIft oaJd.'~ people who .. ne 
_ my new of .be CaIro deftnltdy made uplllelrmlnds 
_ ." as to willet. aide I. "rtP" 
TIle IIlmloc boa been wUl~' .... et..pce dIeIr 
plaped wltb _ technical minds. But ~I)' I. may 
..., pe..-.J clJftlcW.leoaiftce help 1,'"<'PI~'0 aniye", a~-
111m ..... uted 1ft .... ,. .er w\deraandloc 01 .he pro!>-
'"Tbe ~r mllJllIWIe 01 1""'0 In"" ed, "'" lust In 
die UDdenatJna .... coupled Calro. but wherever one rna)' 
_ rbe pan-dm~ .""arlon Tlve clurlllg ,hi . dmeofc ...... e 
01 .-. Indle~d_m_e.;...._=...;;un~re~.=In=<hI='...;.coun;..;;.~ " 
25( N1TE 
(ratunn,. 
" SOSICYDElL 10TO loom SHVKF' 
on. \ TII' -N,"III IIH Pf:O/'IE ' m Oil/'ll Til/ /lIH 
OH OLD Rovtl 'l .... _ " .. OW MV ........ ~AO Meetlag, 10 a.m., Unlver-
&I.y Cerser. M.lUtulppl 
Room. ~~tr:"..;;, .Morrl' Ubrary .... ~!:!..~~ ______ -===================:::==\ 
S.ude.. Sena.e: Me e II n I , 
"30-11 p.m" UnlYer&l.y 
C .... er, Olllo. Ullnot. and 




JelWloo and EKhattae at 
Styro._ wllb Tri. (lrI~­
nylpbo.pblDe) CbJoroJ'bocIJ -
um ru," Or. Gerard V. 
Smith. ~:, 4 p.m .. 
~ :om .sc:tr ...... • 8utldiJl&. 
vn Stude .. Cersv Prov-
Boucl: Moyle. "The Nolo-
r lu. l.aIIcIJacI y , .. I p.m., 
vn Studers Cerser. 
Wheelclla:lr Athletic Club: 
"'-Ilw, 8-10 p.m., UnI-
""rahy Centl,r. Room O. 
FUlI,,:e Farmerl: _ ... 
8-10 p.m., Acrlcul1urC! 
Seminar I\oom. r: 
Dam • Club: Meed,.. 1:30-
10 p.m., ltome E~ICI 
Family Unag LallOntory. 
UuJe Elrp 5.ude .. CrOlto: 
"'-u., 9-11 p.m., Home 
~mJC' Bulld'l18, Roo,,! 
Scbool of B ... I"".. Studenl 
COUDdl: CoHee,8-lla.m., 
General Claurooma Bulld-
IDa. Room 121. 
Off-Campu_ Rulde .. Coun-
aelorl: W_ lag, 3-5 p.m., 
A&r1c:u1.ure Seminar Room. 
Soutbern Repertory 0&Dce 
COlDpaD)': StlIdeaCaocen, 
December 10, II , and 12, 
I p.m" I)3nce S.udio. T-3C>, 
no admlaaJon cbaZ'JIe. 
.. a..naaemem Departmenl: 
Luncheon, 12 noon, UnI~r· 
aJty Ce'lXer . Ohto Room. 
Sc:booI Senlc,," Bureau: .. The 
Pn>f .... lnnal "halar .. 
Teacher: a ConcepUon, " 
Marlare< U_" opea1t-
ar, 7:30 p.m., Un!yeralry 
Ceaer Ballroom • • 
l .. ralDlUal Recreation: 4:30-





b f1II' ".1 . 





Before and after 
""Sep .. H! ZI'ro~ zno. ODt!'· 
W_- lIt Ieaa _ ~I IIWIIber one. 
"""II U I Zero. zero ........ 
Eldon doe ani ny _ bad _raJ Aad_ .. er"~1 ...... 
cllolcn aa 10 woufd pta.. 10 do 
_Iter V_loa. We eGlll4 _ lor - Job 
aad bope tbat wouI4Jr't 1ft drafted; we 
cooIId clllUc In OM of 1M umed • . n1ces; 
we coW4 SO 10 "ad ~l-U we bad 1M 
IIHlre ,ad 1M "adt.; or - coW4 ;.a 50 
bKt I>otnt alld ...., WIlfl we were cIrafted. 
·'Dec .. lOl Zuo, zero, three!" 
BUI IllIa louery t. 1IP111I to eharwe aU of 
1M uncert.Unly. ". 100ft aa we MU our 
btnllday caUcd aad ~ """I IIIUIlber we 
orr on tM IJIl we can beJln to _ am-
er ... ~ plana concernlrw our "alln. Yeah. 
we can besllllO mate deflllile DIanoI. 
"~y 71 ZerD. three-IIftI" 
Acco.rdJ,. 10 _. repona U J'l'U·u .... " 
lhe II .... OIIC-.bird Y'" c:aa be prcay ..... c 
of ietti!Wdraltcd; U you are to 1M aecood ( 
one-I.hlre! you mayor may not; but U you 
Ire 1n rbe ta. otle-c,bJrd you are home we. --
·'NoY. 81 Zero. mne-eeYt:nJ" 
Damn. Wben Ire ttwy loins (0 come to 
mine ? But lhen ""In I hope lhey don'l 
comf' (0 H any t OO ~n.. 
Ju.at lhJnt , aooa you're 101,. 10 kl1O'W 
exactly W'bal you can do and What you ean't 
do. You won't ju.sl be drtfll,. ao-)' more. 
"Sept . 81 One-ellht -lourl" 
That' . II I (bat", III What waa that 
""mber? Onc:-elply-lourl ThaI'. In ,I>c 
kCond onc:-chlrd! That meana maybe I' U 
Ict dra!ted and " maybe I won' tl Damn! 
Well , let' . conalder tbe alternatj~... I 
mJiht B~ drilled. and , mla'" not . ThaI 
m~ana I can .an my career and hope thai 
I won't eet dr.hed; or I c,In play aate and 
10 10 lrod IChool-U , let lhe "Ide. lad 
lhe de.lr.; , could enlJ .. -m~ybe ,'U let I 
be"er dca' lhat .ay; ar I can jua< 10 bact 
home Ind Ioal. 
Leon Ra ymer 
StaH opinion 
Loud and clebr 
It u.cd to be thIl new. b roadc ..... n 
WI tclevlaton warred about acouac-Ic.a: now 
lhey .~ hochered by ..... pe.-otIc .•• " 
, _ -Su .... A. Lu .... 
Letter 
More. pe(sons 
should spealc ,up 
To tbe Dally EpptJ_ 
I W'DUId . like thq I_r pr1Jlled In ftiIIJ 
to 'M I_r "11~ to, fnmlt H. Graft. Jr. 
In tbe Doc. 4 1_ 01 _ DatI, Eopd_. 
Nr. GnIf ..... \till die "an_ IDlIJOr1I:y"" 
I. botIIMina to d .......... beIWIII Ptnt_ 
Nlaaft -' ...... tIIc!ee WIIII...-..' do -abaft , _ 01 loyal oor ~ 10 
our eGary. A. Nr. G~ ID Ida 
MIur .... ala remillda "" of ou .... .,... '--
IIolIc of our IOm.ber'. aoaI ID ~!IOr 
.. tbe an- .,alae -' IJ- at .u-
"""_ .. U. . 
He alto ••• 1ft III. I_cr tba .r tlaC 
earned InI1> _ may tIJItea; 
.... . ro _p~I.IIod.rUYH~ 
of die IJlNl _... to dIItir ft .. -' to 
IMir-.y. 
ID .... ftaal ~ ... upIkI&Jy re--
.... ... ..... 
.. _ ... ..., .... 
.. _--. ....... .. 
Have" (PiPet, ~iII roll 
·Jon.,r ·Her., h .... , her • • 
her., h~t., h.r • .. : 
Letter 
To _ DaIl, £&yp:Ia: 
Our IIJIOlo&'ea to Coodo Hanma. _ Sa-
I ad all SII.I buteIbaIJ tau. We re-
srer - _ ir- carpel ... -. for _r-
al re_ ~ to roll II _ Pee. 1 
pme _ Tell&&. / 
U"-Y. _ ... _ lira <!roe In 
IIaur yean 0( _e bubrba11 PUle. __ 
carpel ... _ roUed our for our Salukl&. 
Our _nDCa to all !hal II>t urpol wtlI 
roll • all funlre _e pme. ... wtlI _ 
SaIutU .In _ 1969-10 w __ • OBoe IIIaID 





Good news, bad news, Ag-news 
Ac.c.ordJ,. to Dr. Bacb, in who.- c.l .... I 
am prhl1eaed to be In'O there are tb.ret-
Undl of aewa-good new., bad ne.l " and 
Aa -....... The bubbIJ"I irreverence 01 1M 
jote I. lrul y Amcrtc.an aad quaJntly demo-
crallc. Mr. Alnrw baa lor too to .. horne 
tbe bronc of jotea from Herbloci: down to 
lhe unfwm)' Art Buctrward 10 {hat arch-cure 
of In.:>mnla, R u.aeeU Sater. ThAI I. unul 
.he do,. tbat he bLa_ed the cot1lplace ... la.-
cua of (be pa1ll nenro.rt.. at Dra Moinea. 
Mr. W')'!!r Markham joined. rlther be-
Ialedly. to 1M mourd", ...... It. BUI • ..,me-
bow. he ail._ 10 mate any polm In h1a 
weU-wrt.tten parody. PreaJdent htadlaon 
<a1tcd about 1M checto and cou ... erchecka 
01 a c!emOCrkY. The Vice PreaJdcnl baa I 
near tatal cbec.t once In every four yean. 
what cbecto haw tbe woer. 01 alrwaya 
'lIa1nat abuatrw IMIr Irecdom ? The c ynical 
_, In wblclI tile New Van n ..... broocbt 
charie. .01 ... Yr. ~ houra before II>c 
1968 elccdona .... atckrtdrw. 
Aftd. ,he I aa that tbe IJbe I law La loaded 
In f .. or 01 1M jourUJ.Jat (II M~yor AU<xo 
J. IIDdInI 0Ul naw and a. Sena.or Goldwaler 
found ~ in )C)6.4 ap.lrwr Cowlea, Inc... and 
GJnabet'i, rc8pcCtJ~I)') mates a_ euler 
10 -eccompllab. 
So. 1M q<&8CIoD DOW I. lO avoid 1M Kara-
ru.w (tbIi! ;''blIa4elpilla EoquJrer r~ner 
...rbo ... _III to prt80ft for eDonton) 01 the-
_1<1. 
ADd" De.xtly, to lIIAte d1aae ... not.he only 
~ to be heard OD tbe oJrwayo. The prob-
lem ..,. La .0 pre.... Mylal as an Iaolated 
~ __ "'0 )l4&e million. 01 Amu-
Letter 
lean.. Wbo tOUi&tx tor fn'edom allover Ihr 
world by lhot- actiona of a KOre of tt-mpor-
an ly c)emC'nled )"OWl& men who kUlcc.1 cllll· 
dr=-
. And IMn bow 10 Slop I~ulton-aeek.t.na 
vulcure th.at La embeddt:<1 in e-veq JOUrn-
IU., Irom .ruptlns? 
Mr • . \gIY ..... ld ~ that . And, chr 
paranola of the purn.alJ..u I. ao pat:hcttc 
rhat Ie bc-comea tunny. How c·an 11 be ~n­
.arahip to aM: for moR' o f rbI: barO facu 
and Ie •• of Ihe- fa¥blonable- do&ma7 II U • 
Crime 10 aat fo r more- 01 tbe: pros;reulft 
corwena(lvea lIu K1rt and WbJle- tban thr 
K lf-rlahteou .. hot-&oapclloro Ute Recon 
aDd Uppmann? 
I. It \lIld,emocrauc to a. for more 01 
lbe Ila -~ponl"l )OUrnall'" Ute CraWford. 
Drummond. Ind Aleop<t aad not 01 the m.l-
Icloua purvr-yora of 1M Immediacy Itkr 
Wld:erl, Von Hoffman and l...erner7 II H 
a cnme to Jlt:c- Cronklre" and dllUke ltK-
cynical Brtnkky7 I. II ........ 111 ... our-of-
lhe-ordJnary to alllt lor 100rne •• from tI>c 
pre .. conalderinl lhe wonJ.rw- )OUrDlU.a· 
and mCd.1a~mml!ftll.Or .' era c k r e cor d 
again. Mr. Lson owor rwo dec.ack:a. 
So. I hubJy submh 1h..aJ: the bell ,eDt'r· 
ate'd .. a'nat Mr. A&'1'"If"W clouc1Ii the ,r"nUlnl: 
ra_ ral.cd by .be Vice Pre.Ide ... . liow do 
you .op Irecdom lrom becoml", a_7 
Who I. 101", ' 0 be .Ito. Senator WatI<lN1 '0 
al"'nc~ .be McClnbyt ... 01 tbe Barona Ute 




Diagnoses disease • racism 
To the DanJ !l&Jpl1 ... : 
In commeM to Jim 8ellramc'. Jester 0( 
,..,... '4 ""j~ ... la merenc ... to Karm 
. W_·,I-. ill -.won of DwI«bI Campbell. 
DnrJlmt 
...au ftadIC ,....r1_. we fNllJ Idt 
_...., tor ,... nIB. V.., ...... _edl!& from 
• __ .....,. .. pol-.! your ID_ 
_ ....... --.ot IU .'J 10 tIM. __ • 
Tlda I, • ~ry _n-. dlae....,. Jim. -' lite 
m.oJ .... • Il can ..,re.d and 
be ,....... ......... It .. dUlnc-
tertzcd .bJ .,....0.. 01 "- _ .etn_ 
_.,.... ~.J ... 
.. :.-:=r.l~~':':' : ! P ..... aD ,. .... -.-~_ 
.. ..acbIt ...... _r ___  -
... We ... cnraIta ... 0Wtpt or .... -
___ ...... w .. -..1tUcl 
...... ~~ ........ 
.,. ..... In..-nl 
~_ .. n..... -"'Jill. 
-... --,- ........ 
'. 
mo re Lmpon.m. padd1na the .ell-otr or 
Uf>U~ the rooT? II "'. ao happena u.. 
"mOM' (<hat a mOM. _ alII 01 the .. people 
are black. 
You Ia:. '·WhY. all 01 I -.. la blect 
be_tIId _ wta .... roct • • " Wdl.}lm. bI.a 
baa alwI,.!Ieft beaut1,," and tllrorJy~ __ 
""lte can be tenned rKJ .. I. _ dl_De-
_rlt ... people lit., you In- la ~I'" 
10 bI.c:b -' ... " ... .,., are ~ WIll> 
bum .. _. and ....., commlaed -.. .. 1 • .,.. 
to 1M _ of ......... Wbecl>cr lbey M _ .• 
<Obit .. or b........ c..c ,.,..rwll .....-r. 
_lcc·.aU ............ r. V'*C ___ ........ _ 01 • Ilbc* IIdIiIt ...,.... __ ..... _ 
_ w .. __ uted .., .., __ • 
............ 0(.,..,..... .......... _ • 1icIpd\ID,. J ........ lean • ., ..... _ CD 




- .......... - ........... joomoII-.... _ ..  _ ... _T , , .. _ 
......... .-....... .... __ .-
.. .. T ............................. _ 




-.......... ........... -~ ....... .-., __ 1IItt '~. 
,.-..rJa ......... ---~ 
.... .., lIe, r Ii on 1ar_~ ....... N 
• ~ ...... CC!oo.-)llr~ ...... _ 
JIaIQ'. aDd -scaa Paper Co. ~ 1M lJaIqd' 
-...- • )DiM -..... lD 1961-dle f1nI 
jo(III t.alDeaa benreeIi. J~~ ......... 
,,-ncaa ~l' lD .IM Jopuoe.e paper ~ 
cIuuy-.l embartecI ..... productIoa '" ~ paper .. Japaa. . . 
Two)'Un ~ SaD)'O &.lid s-z ~. . 
-..Ire. aamed SaIIyo Scau. ~,~1u1r: 
Carp, 01' ''' UIdIed Sates ..- Ia J8pI.D, 
I. _hi!....., JIIjD ~Ir Co. with Jujo Paper 
C"," _ leadlJ!l Japuoe .. paper c:ompaA)'n 
~ for _ paper ekyrocket.ecl ~
yean aAer !be p...-. ...- h. _. ProcIuc -
[Ion 10 Jap&D .ouIe<! l!IO ' .0ftII io 1961, 1.200 
I.ODS in 1964 &lid 2),~!Ip lDDS lA 196&, ac.corcIlJw 
'0 !be ~rD&tiona\ Trade &lid IDduarry !I.I1DIary. 
Thoucb euct Uprea we reo not available, 
gOftnWDe'm aDd ~ afUc..aa.la 'n Japan 
generall) ~Ueve tbe'rwo Japa.nrse-Amenean.toJ..nl 
YetYUre. acCOUftl for about ~ per ceDI 01 t~ 
martet abare In Japan. . 
Japaoe .. ofUcial. beUeft ,be " controcutIon" 
between lapanea.e .&ad Amene&n p.iper manu-
1.C1~ compaalu lA yet ro come. ""_1>« 
01 !be Amerlc:aa cmerprt ... i.nro lbe JapuoeM! 
martet, lbeybeUeve, wUlforc;e eom~ l!IO I.pant ... 
pape< companJea 10 join for.c~. 10 me« !be cb&I-
knge. Tbl. would \ead 10 !be ~..., .. ual reolll.nI-
Lal10n 01 the:- Japa.nt"6c: paper loo uatr) currew)' 
domi nated by 5-mall ena~rpn .. s . 
- \ 
Japan'. e l"'clrontc computer lndu8H~ h •• been 
groWl,. rapid!). A tou" o f 4. QOOcompult'r &were 
in ope::raLion In Japan .I. 01 M.rdl , I n I.ocre.&a . 
o f 1,341 from tilt- cor rt="spond ll'lg monLh In 1968. 
the I rael"'lUtlo n.a I Trade I .nd JndUSl1'") MtruaLry 
u, c1, 
The Japa.neae ,omp~.nel l00UA:lr)' h.aa a abon 
hhitory. but Japa..neae producers !lave- c..au&bt up 
.. " h !belr foretrn COlllllerpan& ift productS"",. 
J Ipanc.·SC ~ 1e<1 r o ntc compute r s ICCOunted fo r 25 
~1 ecru 0 ' the..' m.arl:1!:1 share I." March. 1%1. 
Their lhare gre-w to 3 1.9 per CC~ In 1%~ and 
45.1 per ce nt In 1907, According t.o tbe mlrdatry. 
The m lnuJlq beltcvcs mat tbe Japane...e abare 
ouuunppcd thAi of fo r eign compuer produce r. 
,hi. year. 
One of the blue-en fo r elgn computer comparue . 
dot~ w at ne •• In Japan u lnt..ernatJCWl.a1 Bu.atneaa 
Machine, which la u ld 10 dom_lnate about 70 
per c,-' ne of tilt- wo rld comput e- r martet " 
Detatla about 18M's buatncu In Japan were DOC 
available. Tbe lnlernatJonaJ T r ade a.od ·Indu.ary 
Mlntat r y emrna,,:a , boweve.r , thIIt IBM'. m.anrl 
ana n.· lD J.pan would .".e""" 30 per cera. 
IBM InfluellCe<! me Japa_ compul"r mar1tet 
cOMlduabiy. J • ......,ae complllrr produc~ral,6e­
pend upolI IBIil' . leehnoloJy. The Amule .. com-
pa ny obtatnel! .pproval of lbe J 'pa_ loyern-
menl '0 produce compuleu in Jap&D In e~e 
1<> , a prom"" I .... I. WOUld mue I .. pAle .. ed 
tcchnolOl) a.a,bble 10 J apa.ncec comparue&. 
I BM 1a alMO the prl . attlcr In «he J.~ 
computer Indu~ r y . 
Sb Japancec compli e r procNcl,"r . C'~.bUabed 
t~ Japan Elect rON C C puler Co. to m~ tlae 
chAUe . from foreign c:ompelhor.. T~ 
the g<J\'UDJDem b • • beco I1YlfI, f LRIIDC1.J .up-
pon , me company " be\Je""a 10 be r.&iJ.n& 
behind IBM. 
IBM alao acCOUJ>l. lor Ibc bulk 01 J.pan'. 
compu:cer cIpon a. The 18 .... co.rtlpusu cKpOna 
,,,, . Ie<!, $21 ,400,000 In 1'Ie6, $3(1,600,000 lD 1961. 
and $27,800,000 In 1908, accor4l,. 10 .be IA-
,.rnat""'" Trade .nd I_ry Mlll1lllry. 
J.~ ,.,...,...,m"", uwI .... IM .. oflidala 
"""m 10 bel'- _ .-rlol I«~YIJrooCbl 
InlO J .... by ..... ctp ~p-eMI,~­
....... 10 ralat", .be IeftI '" J~_ .-
no~CJllt_. 
At 1M .... me ume, (be oyerdcpeDlience of 
J __ companlea oa lbelr 10rrlp.:.oulUT-
peru otI .. n hindlend tbe Impr_a 01 1Ionle-
&r0Wll ,echnoloay. 
Hill> .... ec:.ak of lorelln comparuro In J.pan 
baa bed! Snfluecl1ll IbaI 01 ,,-ne. com ..... 1cs. 
An 1I>cn> .. Jna DIIJIlbC!r 01 J .... or_ compa_ 10 alao adop<i1!I tbe: ~ _rt _ 
J.~ -Ur wort . 1 '-ar •• w-. Tbe oIJk LUa __ .be adnACt' 01 fordp> 
~1I6e. I n 1 0 J ..... b • • QOC cr:eaed wrwu. 
problem_ Ieuc llaaa lar. TId .. \a beca_, 
Ibt'}' be._, .he 1"'ftT- adIopIrd. c:a .. _ 
poUcy '" COfl[TOUlAJ lordp a ....... ""'_ ....... 
\a J....... I . I. at .. due to tho ,.,. .-an _ 
ber 01 ... rpr .... ill Jap&D wtooIlr __ b) 
10 "",", CAIpIlal, • 
Tbe}' bebnoo IbaI more IorrIp _c:rprtaH 11111 
be .-.. to J_ ,. merec-.;r.t: olfIcla\a pal_ _ IbaI .bm .. • • ...... 1It' 
_1cI"."'-"'~""J_\a.~ 01 1 __ ..... ""'_.· 
"., ua.s Suu. _ _ \a Etuvpoo .... 
Id .... cdlbII _ ~ ........... an 
....... _ ... J ...... ..."..,. • • 10 _ ... ____ .. ~ ...... -
..- bao Jafaa , ... ~ 
bee.-. J ...... nr.a 10 ,' _ 
_ "'her"eMJID lI'r ..... ..-... aacrtI:k.- _____ .. --,  
a..... 10. I ".,. 
1-
. JOin Sav-mart's 
~~j;~;~;;~j~~i." =-.~==:~: .. _ 
80 __ ,...... 
Boston Roll .... 89( 
H .... _ K.rey So 1 rb . ..... ShMIll 
Rib Steak Ib. 99( 
Portion Ham Ib. 49( 
,,,11 SUlik HMf Of 11,1" P'ot1~" • . . . Ib . . , . 4.34 
1101.. $"'-l...... I I 
--White Bread 11- 51 ,-
-.. -Sandwich luns I .... 51 ....... 
_ ... -
Wieners luns It .... 51 ....... 
---
II .... Twin lolls ....... 51 
--Oranges Juice :_ 79C 
1. •• ""'_ ,.. 
-""""'-Calle ~x I.: .39C 
Spi~ed 'each .. ~:.. $1 
• 
11.- _", ,_ .... kUS.DO 
,...c:a .... UI'OO.,..,-: 
If your .....". 'ood c.- It PJ.oo 
J'OIt ca.- aft $1 K...SO a -,-: 
It ,.out .... ty rood cost It $.$0..00 
you CMI .... S 1 u...so • ye;w 
Smoll~ 
Whole Picnics 
,he" Ib KI.,. Mostas 
Slic.d Bacon 
Buck.t '0 Chick.n 
8 ........... ""- '" A/C 
Braunschweiger 
c-







c...,. R_ .. c...- '''''' 
49( 
'U 




ioyal Gelatin ,: =-- $1 






. ':.: $1 
Suttt~ 
Facial Tissu., "' .. -"& 
100 ct $1 Ch •• ,. S bOtn 
0,.. par [,,~om.-
c.o...poft V.hd 0... 10 
~~:~ 99( .toru Dec.. Il. I Mt. 
Gokf Medal If Off 
-Flour ' 'b 39( Pickl., .... Po .... s.c--... 
Wltft ClDUpoft 0111 . KG ..... . 
Coupon V.ltd Dec: 10 Poh", 
lhnl 0... II , 1 HI. 
.... tt 
Miracle Whip 
U ... ,., 
.... c:.. ... LJiIII,III ... c.w,....., ...... 
c.o. ........... o.c.. 10" DeL U • • ,.. 
u...s . .... I R .... 
Potatoes Z::~e 
'-Grap.fruit ..... lie 
r .... ec .. 
Cabbage .. JOe 
--- "" Pe.canl. 
--
91C 
1VO~~'8 ~horal '~Bp plaue 
mneert of Christmas ~arols 
Tbe W __ • CIooraJ Ea-
_ble of sru .m Pft- • 
........ of carol •• a p.m. 
-.,. .. die _ ~
_lea BodIdtaa . 
CbaJ1a C. T.,sor. uaod-
_ pn>feMor of m..-. W\lJ 
ccnducr die """"'" w1dI De-
bonb sentJu .... ~ from 
Nortbwe«em UntYeratl'y. u-
--. BepnIn, wid! _lam hi 
8nnen'. .. A Ce.rem ... , of Cuoll," the p~nm wtIlll>-
clade ___ , SpaUb. 
ProNIIUl. ~. ...s 
L.m Ame11<:aa e&«I.L 
Tbe ....-IIIe .m be ..,.. 
coatpaJ.ed br ,,_ Win>-
n . p'-1a; Pamel. Wenlid:. 
cete.e; Jolme S-... per-
eaute- _ .=<mll .. , Harle< 
OdI11aIu, !late; _ 8arl>ara 
1lJ~.c1~. 
So J 0 I .. • lacIude [)Un.I 
Oouclu, C_~ Wanu.ty , 
8rendA 8rowo. and Sun Me-
July. 
Mweum PUt. altar on exhibit 
SIll" . M~m tu. pW;cd It. 
e tllpptr.1a.le alur on eK.b...-
bUlon in (be StucW,. Chrtat.a.a 
f ou:ndauon C erwe-r . ad)ace-nI 
to cbe c.ampua, Dale White--
lide . '=. u.ra,or of exhJbtu. baa 
announced. 
The oak ahar ••• c.arved by 
Thom .. Ch'ppendale V , 1 cIe-
lICendarw ot the ramoua IBtb 
ce .. ury EnllJah cablnet -rnat-
er, Thom .. ChlppendAJe 11_ 
A teacher . cablnet-m&t.er 
Ind boel-buJ Ide , • Tho",.. V 
mlva1ed to Vlnc:oU'9'er. Bnt-
len CoLwnbl.A ,n I )'oung man. 
l.D bu wet )Ca ra he be -
c .. ~ an An&Uun prteR~ The 
altar .... m..adt- for 'anul y 
WIe. It ... ~ed to tbe 
UniverlJty Mu.eevm b)' hi_ 
cWJabau. Sbe y" C hlppe ndak. 
Tbe 1.4....,..". II placlal 
many of It. b.taio r-tc.al. an . 
c raJt. and educauonaJ 411-
pl.YI In "d1aperaed" eshlblu 
.inct: t.bc Ju..ne 8 (LTc, wbJch 
deauoyed Ol~ Main. de-
mou.~ ua e ... bJ.b1l: balla, 
W bjceatde &ald. 
Aerospace Ball February 14 
The 1970 Aeroapace Ball ble <.: romplon., 8!Ophomore. 
wUI be h.eJd from 9 p.m. to Bartara Moorr, jUn1~r. .nd 
1 a.m. Peb.l. in (be UnJ.,er- Nancy Rou • .enior. 
Il,y Ce"'er 8aJJr_ One of tbeae girl. will be 
The theme l OT .he ball, aelected by the AFROTC C.-
jO'ntly aponaored by Amold del Corpl .. q~n. Tbc: re-
Alr Society and AIlIel PUIlh: . ...It. of the 'o<lna will be an-
I ... ,",ean. and Plyc'r . .. • nounced at (be b&J.l. 
C.ndldltca for the 1970 Tlcketl will IOo<l be av&!l -
Aer~e BaU Queen are: able trom member. of tbe 
Attention!-! 
SIU 
) Chicago Bound 
Students 
Ht'rt' is an ill\ itation to -Sit Studt'nt,;-
to rai~t' ~our Chri~tl1las ~piri t" at tIlt' 
93 7 ~. ~t3tf' ~ t 
ChiC3(ro I"" 
• drllp I,.,' Jor ('ol'k lfli/ !tullr Fr; 
Frf'f' I/Ors d' oeuvre I-X 
~I tM nt... propnt'ton 
SlU Alumni. nann), Slump), Sr.n,<ib 
()r.nn~ P\eIJu 
()pn! Till pm 
Band nishll) 
\lor-u" Y SII,HT Sll ' Nlt;ltT' 
I>nn~ ',,; Pnc-r 
Sarbara Burke. ~rnorr. r~~~nao~:r~~Jar~~~~o:r~a':~~~I~n-~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!J Carol Cbampion. Juntor; Deb- for marion Deat. I' the URi-
.-erauy Cen:er. 
We A"" ScM .... raa .. 
___ 10 daa',.alU.ip 
Lee Ann Scheurrman of St. 
Lout., I aentor majorin, in 
pe rnment AI sru. ha. been 
named ch.lrman of .be 5IU 
Cnllet_ of LIberal An. and 
5 c I e 11 C e. Student Advt.ory 
Cnunc:il. 
The c.ounc U .Ie rYe. al a I tnt 
bo<w .... StU'. LA and 5 .,,-
de .... and . be dean'. otHc:e. 
~ .rudC'ftl:. a180 are caa-
.... ed by t he dean on _ 
clemlc "rosumml", wtdlta 
tbe collet.. Membor. are 





Bl~ pre·l. ..ry 
SALE 
o. AU EW a USED ' 
Motorcycle .. 
oa_" 
ts.le OK. J1d. 
) 
10 things 
America's new small cars 
won't talk about. 
"' '' , .. n \ .. b ..... Ihanp 
lhoic nc-- bUk .. .af\ prdcT no .. l.o l mrnl .. ., 
For ~ 11 ,,~rd I~ CTomrutmtnt 1 .. n ~ .. I t " 
oct at laden IfNdr tht kndrn.. ) ""'" and dn ru. " n f"oI;nd\ l tuil hrir 
JIft"ICDI r\I:foI, atIId ("DI'fCNCWl. .. . q\LI-IrIJ .. Bo.:h b) 1-,... ! "' .-po. \4j , ffOt .Io.hbc 
kquer fin6b. '. I firm.. 'oIDd, nck rwUV.nvncd b-. • .....rn;'UIn <drYud "f'"np 
('t) tiD ~ oCW'C'..s1ne (~""' .. \~bk. I .In ~~ ~17\1 P-OUP ltvl 
.t:W:I' ....... ~ b )"C*' .. v.h.bctd ...... ftwoJ • r""'J\ . ~:"" . oar! • .,do' 
... ~ ....... iIIIo dIe"""""".ncS .e, lhr .\~, 01 .. r'O("'a rn...w'C' ';cwnpkl 
. ~.. .,.- .--..., .. .... can _ . ... _ • doe< 
_ .... a ftY) ~ _ IVod • lao alloy&! fncnd\. W.-.., 




.... OIG n'WD .!.net b.r t r.J.Yl:t-
lu. ~) I ... II} auohorlty" 
I . old EnplMl pr .".... rb. 
l6bed pt'otc.~r of C!'d-
Georg,r C ounr.. leU. 
.. 
e • It • f~r U.Jyelltr. 
" llIlOlllb he c ... tlnted bI. 
d .,. b b.nh<U) r .... .cIa}.by 
no mea-na u Iw ~rted ,U 
o id b)' co l1c.JIU1: . on StU', 
fa Jry. Counu lu ll t ru'e- l .. 
C'ue.Jvcl y, ~nd II" trlCjei)-
~ 80Ut cr 01 inform.a.t1on. 
'cIY.iu ."" ptulooopbac' , h>.l 
aftl, • rTUn of hu YaM ea-
pcrleftcc. ( .an give:. He (C'-
~M ('.al) -gotng. e-~u(1) ac· 
e e- lhlt:' and po • .el.l.oc of wr y 
wh • .ad -.en.c: of humor. 
COW1U C"pJ.u~ I~t In hi. 
I~er )C' .iora he h.a. warned 
111e MUCknc.. IMl " olrl men 
~ftd 'a t t t l-ye ller, li e by 
.whorl!). 
"Tbe n I te l! thoem I a.m 
,pocb," tx.. ....Id. .. An ' o ld 
man' ca n •• ) (holl hC' n : rnt'rn-
bet. (hu o r th.Jt VCr) wcl1. 
And. ·'~ctr,ndl.rr· ot cou.rk 
c ln aa)' hot v,atted thll or 
tbat ' ar-.away place and know. 
w'tw; br I' ldk..lng 4bout. I 
leU _UCk,... to pul a question 
mart aita C'veryth1na I te U 
t hem. 
"'However. t1 Iny queStion 
I. r aJa.ed abouJ what " .n.,de 
• he So.'~ Unlon, I )uI' .eU 
thrm t hat In 19zq I drOft m y 
o .. n Ford automobi le 0.000 
mUea ove r clat counlf Y, i. 
I.rp pare of tbe 1I1Tl1e a lonr . 
And dUa happena co be crue. " 
The durable COUnts. born 
In Kanaaa • •• a lUmber jack 
a nd trappe r In hi. t CCM. He 
clme 10 SIU In 1962 I h er I 
d l . ,l nl u l.bed career on 
lacul,te. ' '.IT.acheu Collet: 
01 Coh'!JIllla Unly"".'tyJ.,81e 
U a l • • r.U )'. lhd .. rary at 
Waohl""on . nd Ibe UnlYer-
ally of CllIaao. He 10 author 
01 29 boob on rd.lKa,!on apd 
eocl. 1 ana:1r . and coutlle • • 
a r ticle.. HI. book. u The 
C billen,e 01 So . 'u Ed-
~tJon." won the American 
Lib r I r y Auoctacion· . Ub-
eny Ind J uatlce A.ard I I 
" tile moo. dl.lI~d boot 
of 1937 on conc,mpo r af), 
problema and atra.r.: ' 
C ou.nt.' depa n fDtn( cbatr-
min at sru, JobIl E. K.iJlI. 
u)<a Counu concelft bly c:ouId 
be the counery· •• rea'.e , 
... i,. proleuor 01 education. 
, . one tl better known.. 
qUOted morc ohen. o r able 
to pt'O'f'lde more rcle".nc), 
to ~h ceNury arudefta m.n 
Geo'1. Cou.... .. oald 1(1,.. 
a for~r prealdC'nI of the 
Amrlan AI_lation oICol-
I"'IU lor Teicher Education.. 
"lfe.'. a profe •• or', pro-
'.I:IOr." 
Soatlaern Dancera 
10 perform roni.6 lat 
/ilieral11ieu1. "Iie 
COUt1la. an eduC1t10n libeu.J 
bact In 1929 when he was 
a col h:i.gue and frtend o f J ohn 
(Xwt~ i.( Columbli. Lruw:r -
au )·. .ae lhc ob ject of i. 
preN ..a..uact b) the l£tt: pub-
I "'her. WtW.m Randolph 
Hei. rat. In the 1930"" tx·Ci.UM-
of hUi YIt."W I5 . (DUring t!"nBwng 
)c.i r . C o u n ( 15 ' p r ogresslvc 
Idea . beamc a-.:cepc.c-d pro-
cedure.) In t he tale 1930" s 
he .a. thrlc.e dCCLC~d prt.·s-
leX,. ot tbe Amenc.n Fe<k r a-
Hon of Teachers and In 19·42· 
••• as c ~lrm.a." 01 tbe Arner -
Ie." Lab or Party and eo-
lou_r 01 tbe Uberal Pllrt y 
In Ne-w Yort. tir r an for 
th~ U. S. Senate but 1061.. 
At SlU, wbere hi. office 
door c.a.rr lea a )Ote pl.ei. r d. 
•. All thIng_ cometh to him.ho 
.aUeth- 1f be workedl like 
hc U while hc ... helh. ·'Counu 
al ma.( week l y receivel In-
vllaUoM to a ppe a r at ed-
ucat10n meerin&JI th.roughout 
the country. Some he Iccepee, 
li te dur lns April. 1968. when 
he a pp e ar ed In Centra l 
11111101. , 01110. V4rPnl". and 
New Vorlc Cl,y. Poe leetur e 
topic ... " EdUUUOll IPd 
Chao . . .. 
- ~.t!dIcIcatI. .. cu 
aar~-etta .. 
~opbe." he said. 
J ... ...-..- -beron tile 
spn. )ama. be lilted llIto 
a nU~~ l b ree 
'-.bOe I Corrril UIll....-nlt 
!"~rese-ra.&.tlye t.pe-d hi .. RIC-
ol!..-cdoNl IPd vlcws OD e<t-
ucatioII SJOd tile CODlerD~ 
.'C~ I\~ fn lbe 1930. &lid 
19.o'k. A rear <..,.lIer be 
bad r eco rded moCl9le'S; 
mel-runs., uusfactlons aJId 
poSSible- CL--grdS In tu5 We. 
'0 be used by btograpber. 
Ut. r ru. <Ie....... 1 he COG-
hderua.l skelch •• 6 obU.iDed. 
fo.r the National Sodety for 
the StUd) ot £.ducal1on. 
\.iuch of hts otftce d~ 
16 spn1l .l1\5,.-ertng co rres-
pon d ence. much f rom ed-
uc.uor & Uld Il;tudl..'"fltii .. antin& 
hJs .. ie-•• for gr~ua(e .-udy 
d t&'k" n atton&. aDd 
........... ~I~­
-... n.r,. ......... _ 
01 .. maD who _ .. a pioDeer . 
!II .... en 01 £ 1Wl' '-'''Y 
• ..... is ~ reJar 
... oanc:>epU .....,. tod.ty. 
HI. I OIHr puIII lobed .>nlde. 
wtlIeb appeara la · .... Pbi 
~Iu 1(_ pertndlc:". De-
cember Iss ue. - I. tlt1ed 
"Should W Te~r AI ... ~ 
Be NNtnI?" 11IeflUl1e-1I_ 
...... - anlde by JORPb Jundt wbleb bepa& _ 
a Geo~ eo..u .......... 
..., boot reriewa 01 c........ 
boota by ClWrman Kina"" 
Prok&M)r AntEr E.. Le_ 
al !be Sill de-ponm .... of cd-
""Ilion" admln1lltr.lon and 
-.... 
AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Contacl . Dorrell L.o~ 
613 North CW:Llnd 
CarboncW. Phone 457·5215 
SENTRY ~ . INSURANCE 
SKI GLOVES 
IR R EGULARS AN D SORT DOW NS 
SALE 
DEERSK IN 
/If I . IlIIh nllil I !ric 
9a.m. - l::~Op . rn . " ·ED._ TII"H~ .... ~ FHI. 
t)a .rn. - '" .rn. ~A,[T RJ) :\ ' 
PRICED AT 5(K PER PAIR AND UP 
GRA IN COWHIDE 
SPLIT TOW MI'ITS 
SILK / CURON 
NYlON/ ~RON 
conON / CURON 
ENTRA NCE: NORTH SIDE or BLDG. 
('.11/ ' /1 I I I A .; I.f " I (/I I 
428 SOUTH WASHINGTON C'DALE, ILL. 
11ud...,up .... 1Iy gives 
you the cold shoulder. 
........./ 
So f90t ice c... ....... 0 boIIIe 01 ~~ _Cob ....... ref< ..... _ 
yoo .............. Ill ..... noe.r ..... go "- willi Cab . ...... c:cu ....... (.ab. 
'--
- ~ . ... _ Owl ...... _, pIefod '" rod 
....... - - ..... ~ ~ C!IIIthoo', 
_ ",-of _ ... ,...- "._~
_ .. . J __ ..., . ... ~ . 
("- .... IIaIpIt R. K~. Jr.l 
y ule st~ry theme of CODVO; 
SIU eDtertain~rs to perform 
'Wiianie the.)Pooh' tkrilh childrea 
--.... K-. ADd die deUprfuI ___ r lIpla,"" 
by Ted WizpI:a.. 
Oeo of Ule'raoae'~_ be- Tb1s . wr.... 01 _1AnIe 
ebfld:rea'. cbaraarr.... tbe Poob" Is.. c b • r m I "« 
' .. - tbe .f<>ob." baa ClO1De lbea&er IUlUy <bat """"" 011 
to <:ubondall_lD~tbe _'. maayof tile UIII_ ",I"",. aI 
. fir .. ~tt produaioo of tile 
C bl1c1ren' 6 Series. Tbe flDal 
lbe SJ :rOUTI .. , CompatI) . 
bac 's ~ ImpOrl&ftt. !_ allCtienc:oe.a ba~.<:haace 
10 eftJO) a b enlC'naud~ shoW. 
oDd cbildre.n III tbe ~-da) 
""rform...,., _ ....... thrilled 
bJ "* I"OIInm • 
matinee perlormanu will be Caroling parti.,.s scheduled 
at 3 p.m. tOday at tbe Ualyer- , 'V, 
alIy Tbeau'r In 1M Commun!-
eatp~:e:,.::;u: tbe SoW>rrn this week for CEC members 
PIa,..._u· Tour1ns Company, 
"WIm1k <be PooII" brlns8 to 
W e aU !.be Jonble c.baracte r a Thn-e Christmas uthu te-& 
01 A. A .. M1.lne'. tanluy 6lory. an scheduled (his WC"6: fo r 
lncl~ Cbnaopher RObin. memben 0' the SR.J CouncJl. ' o r 
Pool!, Piglet. Rabbit and Ee- EXCeptJOfU.I Cbll d r eno 
yore. t~ mt&erabJe donke y. Today. beginning» 6p..m . oil 
The ~y. wblch .. eapcc:l- L'nlverslly School • c .. ott.,. 
aJ.i y ..,U adapted 'er you l1& pury wtll be held. n.. group 
audJe~e~ lx-glns whb a Utile w111 c.a_rol at some ottht- t acu.l -
back ground by WW Hud- ry' . homes as well.5a1lbom~ 
dle.oD. lbe storyteller .. He ro r rhe e lde rh' In Carbond&lc 
... eruil!. Cbr ... opber Robin . . 
with tale. 01 tbe a.n1m.ala' en- Pereonlii mending tbe pan)' 
counters wtLh Kansa, a sbould meet at tbe bact of 
". (r a n& e m 0 n., e r U _bo UnlversJ['y Scbool And If po&-moves 1"0 the __ wttb .lbIe bring a cu. 
ber own batbtub, ~ and -.\/Ier carollDjI, a pa n )' ... 111 
"1Itr~ mecllclDe." be JlfttI .. me bame 01 10m". 1(.... bas a paaalOCl lor Crowner. cbalrman 0' !be 0<-
clea.-.!IDe ... Ind ute. to keep pattmm, of Speelal EdUCation. 
her c:.blk!, Baby Roo, I. germ_ 
f.ree as pouIbIe, Roo .. DOt 
aUtJWed to play widl <be Olber 
.,DI"," I . bec:au.e they Ire 
diny; and If Iloo sa y. a noary 
word. hl. _ prompdy 
TbursdA)' , me-mbc'rs or C EC 
.. LIt sponsor .. Cbri5lI'Pas ~n ) 
fo r rt'urdt"d children I I 1: 30 
p. m . in Room I I S. l 'nlvt'r s it) 
School. 
V.uiou.s aOlyt l lC' s hJ:\'ebe-e-n 
plmned and f'e'fr t'stunenu will 
~ 5c"' l-d . I o rcHng (o SberT) 
Ale,..a.nde r. pre&ldC'ft! of CEC . 
A pa n) fo r r-nHxlonAll) di~· 
turbed 'C hlJdn:n " 111 be: hdd 
fr tday at I p."" t.n rooms 
22Q, 223 md 213 .it lnh' c-r -
8Uy School. 
All CEC m~mber5 I r e t;"1\ -
cou r . ged to anend t h~ .cth'l -
Uea. FOT moN' tnfo rm MtC,W\ 
contact Mtu Ale · &n<kT AI .53-
2311 . 
Chanecllor R_n W.NK- ODd tile II ... club. _r tile .~t!.. ~.:= ~~ =~ 
Vicar wtIl nar;nu '-n.. dlrectton of Jtobnt W, KIDp- one to play with. Kanaa kidnaps Chri.mas Story' CLute U: bury, wW P;'!rlorm ... ~ I'tilet. cUa1nfecu blm and re-
1-21) for ,be q ... nn'a IlDaI ~ 50_ N!Pt' .. fuaa to let !be unbappy little 
Wmlly • • o e. You Happy To Be H •• M 
,CClIIyoc.r1on • I p.m n.u.da, Carol for ~a. EYe JIll mum bome The Olber 
,1II !be Aren~ ODd"Tbe SleIP." . UImala de-tUe '-.-11 uo-
c':::m~  r:· ~!"PIlIIIIN-'~ .. ~ -*- to..-c_ 
ilhe Un! all W 'EA- &y , C.--e-rij;-t1~."~I!!: didr frtend.- jltJiiUy, Pooh 
Yer y - II> mry JI'OUP wW penorm 'Tbe decIdea '0 malee tile aacrtlice 
..,mble. the UnlyeratrJ Male Nadtir,." fe~..,.....,., ..... """banse blm..,11 'or Pil-pee Club and~"" dIolr KAfttoWallama. ' let , 
: - tbe SouIIIeI'll kpeltOl'J . DecldIai <bat Pooh II <be 
Danu Com..." Tbe Prosr- ftnlle will d!rdea lIWII ' abe baa eft!" 
The -'. _ble. _bIDe die choln anddle .. - --. K..,.. Ic:cepa the cbaI Conducte<!,:""'~. T.,so~ dIeoce ~. " 0 Come. AU Ye Ie.e of c:JeuIDI hlm .... PIa: 
wtll aInJ . , A. ate. p~., let .. ooce Ip1n free to set 
Church .oJJe ~ Ie~n choice 
•• diny as be _..... • 
EO!Cb III die pen. I. .s.-
tt_ly ft1I cio .... eapedaJly 
l ay _el::lter as the toer-.a 




EAST GRAJlD. nut 10 !he n_ Sh.U 
(off of W.u Su.t) 
A que.lIoCInau.UbeJllldr- \'Ice _If. Eeyc;n. the cio,*ey Who 11- !:====================~ 
culated a"""'l Stu lit.... lIIe ..-tno ....... y • • a,.. ICU tbe "diny end of 
In wblch they ........... ecllO __ ... 10 eaIect f ..... of the <be 1tIc:t." OaYld Staplel 
Irct rbeme. lor I .. ~ .. r-~ (I) wOl die cblm:b brIIIp wide-e}'eCI Innocence 
... to be 11"0 In <be Car- ....... from. IIOdIf Im.ohoe- ..... Y1Wlty to amall 
Doily e.,..... ~ __ ', "- to try_. 
bandale PIra,UIllte<l~ --. (2). AouId C1Iri8da of Cbrlaropber 
Cburc.b at tbe JPM1DI 01 DIia ....... (3) delft die .... IP~CII"tI~_::;doe~::"':"~::!'J2!:.!!~~=============:::!:======; WInter 'IIAI","t. ~ 111 __ die -d!. (4) r 
EAoc:II ,u t Lee C Moore- ... die dour.,. """"'"--
ad mlnl let ~puH .......... CllljecIore.(5) ·eM 
c.iol ' r\.,. ',bat II ~~~~~ 
on at_al 'I"" ,...... .... lot- dUlly. (7) ..... _..c1lttM 
_. TIle _r_ .w .. 1DIl-ta. 
II . ..... J .... II. II. ~ ... :--_ ~.(.)-, 
II. I. . ..... (9) lit preaadIaI·.a 
A I p!CIaI f." ..... 01 'r- _:al. (10) "'* dtIu ftl", 
Ylce will tbo O;lllOmmltf " 10 COl -. 01 t • _ 10 fttIPO'Id 10 .. ,. Ql) .. 
die II> r 'o "'" - cIItlrdI '*'- ... (I.2) 
wtdI d "",·dIe_r- ................. 




All You Can Eat 
81.50 
Wed Dec to 4-8 pm 
Mull 
--.-/ 
A late nip. special wbile preparintE 
(or finals (rom 10-12 pm 
18 ech ~ 
2~ 
r 
-Search for ·.killer continues 
ne II!W ........... 
_of u..~~laQlO-
11 ........... police ''foIJowtas 
cpdse I ~ 1eaIa," T._ Mc-
NI.ara.~ ... 
__ 10 C<utIDodaIe PaIIce 
Cidel Jack Kud ...... T_ 
day. 
~""'_ .. dU 11._ be did _ .... to 11ft 
... y Information !>II the carl 
.Iclt _ ..... ~ 
dpIed. He · .., ..... m. 
dIere ~ .., ..... po:e.-
10 Baa ..... of._ 
II ..... 10 police .., CWO ....... prla __ .ppro.clte' 
-.-~~ ....... 
;--.- bdare ..... Le'IeI1III 
...1uI .... -. 
..... Le.erla, ... lui 
__ alne Ient.as the Car-
Land· tract transfered to SIU 
A tour-block area at land 
loc.ea oorm ofBrvab Tower. 
__ 'h.roup . a fIn.aI [Ton __ 
fer .. If' (0 sru .. _ Car-
bondAle City CoundI met!C-
Ina Tueoday nip. 
~. '0 <he land. _blc:ll 
I. bord<ored by Grand AVenue 
J n d cOYer. pan of Slue, 
Manon and ScoIter Scneu. 
ha .. been re<:Drded ..,sru and 
<he Council radlle<l _,rantl-
te r. 
The < r&oaf... and a tub-
Lottery at U. of I. 
URBANA, Ill. AP - The 
Unl. eraJ<y at lllinol.· rlJldom 
aew:ctlon louc.r-yfortbefrelh-
man cia ..... forced <XI the 
acbool by ... n .fove:r_a.buDd.aDce 
at bnlll ... lUSh adIoot ..... 
de",." U.oI l.ChlncdlorJ.W. 
Pelt._ Mid Tueoday, 
Pd"lOn aaId ,he acbool hid 
.,197 .ppJJC8U ..... lor 1<. lib-
::Io~~· z5;r.a~e ~~: 
.ppUc..... "were ~ry able 
Willi A and B hJgh • c boo I 
Iyenae. Ind blgh ACT en-
uance leal ac.ore .. .. 
The: cltucelloT ... 1<1 tile u. 
of 1. ~_ ptct .u6etn • 
random __ oeber ael-
<cUon IMlbocIa are equally 
ope-n(o~. t" 
Weather foreeut 
_ ,_ - C l oudy 
with mow and ram miJled ex. ... 
treme nonhwell -DCCutonal 
ra. n re-m.lrKktrf 0 f a l. (e 
WedDe .... y. H"" • ...wedneod.y 3S to' .~ north WI _ 1ft tile 40a _II hIlf. Sno __ ntn 
mhed ftOftb_ .nd oc:-c .. tonal ntn ea. __ II 
W_od.y nllbt. ' TUmln, 
CCliIcler I.e W_od.y nlSb<. 
Ch ln.a :" Wedoe.d.y 
c.t-,. .... occ:uIoe8J rain, htsI> 1ft tile 1 ....... 4Oa. w_ ... ' 
day nl,ltt ~al raID 
cIllllsJnlllddlyl6 _-befOre 
ddIDS. """'lila colder. Low 
1ft dIa uppu _m.. ~




__ orcliDaDce enablea SUI 
to cJ~ the exlatns areets 
and alley. wtrhln _ tour-
block area. 
CouDcOmlll William Ea'on 
uked ,hal Manon SrTeet be 
left open .. long OJ; poulhle 
1d1~ land II deYeloped .. 
pat of cpe Sa! campo • • 
Thertale of <be ...... <0 sru 
• .. die On< of <be led<onlly 
IIIndedlarllan r«le_aI proJecu 
In CartJoncIaI ... 
A':I::r:.eet:::~e ~ m:~ 
<he Counco '0 II" $12~ to 
be uaed tor _ needydlOd.rea 
In CIJ1>ondai •• Clu1armaa. 
S u .1 • 0uB0Ca....,..adent 
prexem of the Ac:I!YIIfa Ooca-
ell ... Id tIw <he organluodan 
I" p ... "" .. rJ y ... Illnl CbrtJlr. 
mae <..a.rct. and mon~ collect-
ed W1l1 go 
U $~ I. collected <ben 
Chancellor Robe" W. Mac-
Vtca.r a.1 d t be Untverstry 
woold II.e $1 ~ provld<od tIw 
the Clry COUndJ II.e In equal 
am"""", the added. 
The councO approved the 
""Juett. ~~~~~~ 
"J~' ____ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,A.U.D _II"JQ,~_"''',_ 
r 
sm studenh -
WiD: teaeh in 
Buenos ~ires 
ScuIIe.- ,~ reqdred f« • deV- III ___ 8( 
SoudIn'D Q1Jaau lIDIwnfty. 
•• ready 10 IU:c I III, IIq> 
"""""",,,cI. 
L. DI It e oS cbIeflYl 0 daa-
.. ooma cI ScIoaIIft"n IJlIDoIa IIId 
die CocA: Coumy area die pHI 
_raJ ffUI. ecIubtJoa 1Ul-
de... w01 sec die opponwdty 
'0 .. 10 ,betr cJa .... OOIJI es-
perle...., In I SouUI AawricaD 
achool duTln& ,be oprl",qu.ar-
,e r ,hi, beJIoa In ta,. March. 
Tho: SIU Collele 01 EduU-
t ion .. wtUcb made tbe announc.e-
me,. . Atd opm1,.. esJ. for 
placeme:f'J[ In t be A~rtca.n 
CommuJllly School III Bueno. 
Airel .. 
The an.nounc.e:me .. II., -.aid 
,hat IppUc:aJIlI WIll be ae"'c-
'ed Irom ,boeellUlde, .. who al-
ready are admitted to .. lOde .. 
,ncbl,. for tbe .prl,. quar-
rer. Studenu cOOllen mu.8t pey 
rbeu· OW''' e-xpe:rwe., WbJ.ch w1.l1 
be In ... Imlled $700 round-
trip II .r e and lIYinJ co •• wtule 
In Bueno. Alree. UV1,. es: ... 
pen •• , tc ••• atAled. are 
com~lble or lea. chan In 
'M Unl,ed 5," .. ". 
Tb.e AmertcAII C ommunh y 
School I. tul4'-1 c c red I,. d , 
wtch ",ade. from klndeTlanen 
throuah 12. "'_,y p"r cent 
of tbe atude,.. are Nonb Am-
ericana, clepe11lle,.. ot U.s. 
bualne .. men and ,overnmenr 
worker. I." Bueno. Airea. ha 
.up"rlnte11lle'" la RJchardSUl-
lOn, who haa completed hla 
wort lor ,be Ph.D. In EdIKI-
don a' sru Ind who recently 
IllUmed ,be _ po"' , 
Placem can be macIe tor 
the aprlnll quarter 1970, iln 
quarter 1970, and oprl,. quar-
lrr IQ11 . at ••• IN'1OW1Ced.. 
Tho. cor.aldeTIDI pllcement 
for aprl,. 1970 lhould Ipply 
Immedla,e1y. 
Scudenu may contact Charr-
rnln Pe(e-r P. OU •• ~n et'coo-
clary educa,lon ahau"M achool 
I,.U ItId Billy G, DiIOn ot .. u-
de .. ,eachlntl ahau, ~o 
'0 Ilpply. ApplJcanul WIll be 
... enlewed by I taculty com-
VACANCIES 








HuG-9 r e •• e. dIeIat.tty 
__ .... SRJ ~-.Ioped 
~l:;"~.:.::a~ Ir'. 
Ttw·. <be !lame aI S1U·. 
-V-e cbeml."y 
club. wbo8e --... Ita..., 
IHeft on d>e job aI uaorlIII 
cluamatH .. one or d>d.r 
chid Grl'ftlzarionaJ acdYi-
lie .. 
""corell", 10 IUdlard Mar-
cMI or Cmttall&, Cbemeb 
pr .. I_. ,be etf«t Ia;.YiIIc 
all 1ft Vatlwde- _ annd-
lie., .iDee 1'· .... n tor free .. 
"ODe ._ ....- up [0 
me after In eum I.Dd aaJd 
'1 MM God for you JUY.; 
Olhenriae I'dnnerilaoemade 
ll.· AftOtber ODe AId our belp 
had clured bb bead .. well 
Ih.1 he lbouaJa he mI"" awi[cb 
to I cbe1D.J.ary ma .lor .. " 
The ao Chemeu member. 
Rave .et up teama co tutor 
tIJrIr ..- ·1dIaow ~ 
Olbor .-. <M:J",cbemb-
tty coar--. reqIIIred Ia dIdr 
majon. &II!! ..w 0lb0r8 la 
die ..me _clua GeaeraI 
-. cbeauary _ 
1My'oe braacbed _ 10 
belp <eaeb cbemJary-rdaIed 
claMe8 .. Car-.e Com-
mlllllr)' KIll> ScbooI lUll! d>eJ 
are ~ at ...... mare 
~ "t1ItOrl&l ......m-
• -. uaJaaJ!ce prosn.ma." 
IDo:lutkd _ be IdP KbooI 
c.laaa belp In Olber area.-. 
_I\: wttl! vade 8Cbool cbfJd-
retI ta c..a.rta:tdale'. u:ode:r -
prlYDepd areaa. and a full 
ac:ak "TUIO"al C leutng 
H~" that would be I coac.h-
for-ca.ab operation. Proce-edl 
would SO l1Ko <be c tub treaa-
ury. -. 
A. far .. I. k"""",. C hem-
eu·. 9fl"n I. lbe only aU-
a' u d ea I yolu .. ee:r tUlOring 
aernce ~hlnany SIU clepan -
me .... 
"Ir'. a profe.alonal ac-rvtCf: 
Wolves end up 8S chickens 
LONDON (AP) - TIle teen-
• , . ,Irl Ublote. at Cam-
be rl.y. Soutb We. or Loo-
don. laued (r.JoIn, III <be 
•• enlnp eomethl", of "" em-
bir rl •• men t. Aunnina 
l'hrou'" ,he ICreet of me """' 
In lhe nenln& • • d>ey bad 10 
non lhe punIlec of wolf-wbJa.. 
tI ... 'rom d>e ~ •• 
Suaan Sandford, I •• capCaJo 
01 the C.mberley GIrl.' Ath-
letic Club. Ibou"" of "" "" .... 
wu. SIIe cbalJenaed t he ~. 
to p.a: OIl y~. parxl and r..m-
Dina ~. and race .pln. 
d>e alrl •• 
" If <bey tblnll runnln, I • 
.. fUnnY. wily doa', tbeycom. 
"''''1 and tty Ii out lOr """"-
_ I.e.?" Suaan old.. "tOd 
lene 10 Me how <bey let.en. 
We'd welc.ome rbem to rice 
""Y TuHday. n1""." 
Tbe I.  we beard [he r. 
were no taken. but <be woll-
w111atlea Were uflJna off. 
.epeesu ...... ~ ~ 
<ilia ......... .... ncr _ . ' ~ ticIIIrd Ar..ad. ct.Ir-
~oId1e~oI 
CbemlaIry. He.-Jot_. 
AnIold ... • 'DIDkr lUll! 
c:bane"l" -.. of die '""'" 
In 19~.:.":"0CI1O become 
'ftce . III cIoarae of 
re .... eII for Wead J_ 
lUll! Co., tbeD returned 10 bla 
alma ma.er ... year, 
DaYid Colemaa aI Oulud>, 
.......... • put preaIdenl of 
C bemd:a, La • apat\:J>IuI of 
<be 1 .. ar1al _... TIle 
dub Ia one or die 0fiClMJ 
orude!Il afttllale.of d>e AIIleI'-
IC&ll CbemJeaJ Society ud 
Colem&ll ... eJea.ed <ilia yeu 
.. prt'sJ_ aI <be ACS N.-
IlOnal Tu[ortaJ Aut ... ...,., 
5<.-.. S-rl", Commlttee. 
Ttao"", La bul ODe ;.n 0' 
• roncened ACS cam;.Jat! 10 
gel coUele chem .... and lbe 
ceem1"' l tnduary lDyol.ed 1.n 
lT~lnJ", and employl", dla-
~d\,"Iraa.led peTeona. 
He s.ay.Cbemeu ' . "clU6-
matco , system t. A Yaluable 
aupplemem. co C\l..Sl o~ry bdp 
..eu1ons lICbed:uled by tn-
structor • • 
ul,o, DOt that l o~ aUK!; 
we've had the ..arne l ourKIi . 
...... ~_ .. iDlIpre 
- aaalJ • ___ 
.. 1dII .......... $-'-"' •• 8lIItpIeqk )mIp-a caP III lila IKtan 
~. We..,.t (I"., or 10 _eo. .. die I>l.ad-..ct 
w1ib bJm, lll.ll.na d>e pP, lUll! 
~ r;t,:. ~ La <be r\Pi 
Kent C ...... oI~­
dale, C_ YIce JIftIIldua. aid prafeaans __ • 
dlrea corTdailoe boneen 
cJ.aasroam perf............. In-a_ and die war\: of 
Cbe_uaors. 
No C~. HIJh. Cbe-
_ membe.r. pt'OYIde a 
filmed cbemlarry """y 
cour .. (lUll! delJv.,.,. .. rnce). 
aad offer lectUre ae.nloea In 
~ area. such aa blo-
cbrmlalry. 
1My bave helped hllb 
ecbool .. \Idem. W"lth m.atrrlal 
and lA.t&Ie.loQ8 for tbelr an -
nual Sclenc. FiliI pro jea_. 
aDd <bey ae ..... aa lOUr ,Uld .. 
for hip school cla.a.aea VlaU-
Inc ,he ...... SIU PbyaJc.al 
Sciencea 8u.Udi_f'I&... 
Gar) Book of MurrayvLllc , 
AIlO(Dt-r leack' r in the "motl-
yallo n move menr.. , . ataned a 
weekI) (" hemeka nrwalC'uer 
fI1. ~ 
i'~'f:j 
' __ ·1 ... '-" ...... 
lilt T., .... s. . .......,(. ,. •• 
_ell IaIcludes _ 
_ -",&fturtal 
-Ilo!* .. • d>e sru deI>&n-
'IDea'. """"". IW:Ioa&l ~ Ia oae IIpII" lO <be 
actl_ of <be lIDliervaclu-
&Ie majon and CbUD<kL 
1M acd"'dea were 9\ncI!-ca<ed lbla ___ lbe 
AmerJcaJI C_cal Sod«) 
_ CbelJleka one of Ita 
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Gu"len.ie 6JId " wlaeft" alaey ..... 
·'SIu Irti"e&-" to Oldalwma fo~ 9pening. tJU,al ~eet 
Whipped Wildt.' 
_ ....... _~Io-.y"' ..... . 1ie 
_ CIioodI ~ 01 ...... _ ...... ~ ........ . 
• 0 11 ."' ..... , ..... lfwhaIioMl. ~ .... eo _ 17-3 ..., _ • 4-0 _ ............... 
__ -... ..... ~01~ 
1""- ., _ .. -.. 
'1S~ 
BURGERS AND $HAKES 
100%Pure 
'Lean B •• f 
'-
THE BIG OfEESE 
3 DECKEI GIANT 
aURGER -MA.RT 
SAU CAI.ONDALE ONLY 
901 W. MAIN 
J 
... --_ 00IIw~~-
C~ UJJD l.aII&". S&h*1 
~ abouId fIIod OUI _ 
.....,. SIMI! u ____ • lhaa u -
peaed = u-__ ta 10 
,.o-erfuI - Sawnlay, 
:a~~~ 
CAJUlda'I he .......... pI.obed by 
_ leams Sawrclay. otla -
........ wreaJu. ~.e _ l _ 
ID Indh1dual mat.:b, 
In a Iripk dual ~. Ok-
Iabo_ ~ 01 Konaaa 
SUile. ~. &0.1> Dakou 
31-2. aod The AU Force 
A eadem y 33-2-
uadl~ , be _r ~uc.k 
Is MIke Gralll. delenc1ln& Da-
tional c~mplon al I !IO pouocIs, 
Gr.,. baa won 25 auatg.bl 
",alcbe. , BI, ElgbI cbamplona 
tArr) Uuab ., I ~a pouocIs 
and CbarUr Sctu" c- ra at 177 
pound. , r ecum u well ~. 
newcome r Mite C~ro. a 
n_lanal Junio r eoUqe cham-
pkIoI. JoIIIIna <be learn • I I a wtmI"" I~ mal d .... "" I " 
...-.. pi ... IIId a 12-0 ckcll.Iot\-
BeslCooper ,.1-1-1__ AIDher ",ao Loo& f .... ls t.an 
Sbloous In Ibr« pre<rlous OUI - he • conaIsum hre.ocl .... Mer 
'- wtUcb _d make <be I. freshman I\Wil) Cunni -
17; pound awc:b Ime"-I~, ~m. ellmlnaled ."~r .los!"" 
ht.s JIeC'Ond mal b Satu.r~) to 
1M e"ft' .. .".,1 cbampl.on.. ~htC" 
M UAU) 01 "'onh __ gern. 
u.... nrlll1y coad . .... 
_ Satunla)' .. the lW..,1I 
InYlaUoaaJ la Cha.!DpaIpIl~1 
Sal"'1 mat pow'eI' h ea wub lbt-
upper --ilhl men.. u.. n -
pressed _I"actlon I .... Bob 
UftCle..-. Aaron Hollo .... ) 
a.Dd Bet!; C ooptr were able t f:' 
capIlIre c ... mplonsblps.. but 
W&6 disappointed u me- u.1T't' 
r1m~ that •• many as thre<-
ome. r S.&lukJ .anen f.l iJed 
to place flnl. 
Dete-nc11n& a lute he- .-00 La.al 
)ear, Rich Ca.&e} .as k.rpc 
off h&~ dur ' lII much 01 
hta champlon.abJp mat c h 
1,&11\11 I ntrre&lr rn ' s BtU 
Uur.en and accordlQg to 
Long. bad to rei) ma rc:- on 
• t r e n, h I h than tec.bnaquc . 
C aK) lost the match 5- 3 aJ tc:- r 
M ...... q beAI tbe Salutl 
rrC'6t\man ~- .. and then pro-
c~ to . ,n b.u Unal 1 
ma"be. 20-2 and 18- ; . Lon!; 
~d thai wUh u.pcri ~. 
C uM1n&ham Will bc-<.om~ I. 
bc11C' r wre--ath: r . 
AnoI~r Sa.utl hopefu l wl.s 
hel.vywc.a.gbc Paul Weston who 
lolit J rderer- ' s dlK:li.lon In 
hu kml-f!naJ matc h against 
Bin CA Uer 01 NonhW'e' a~l"n. 
1 ht- S£lukJ hc:-av )'Wc'lgtu 
Plnnc-d 1- astt'rn Jlhnou' tt'V( 
Farr~1I In 1M- thud plact' 
mall,. h. 
1M cagers clash tonight 
Long IndH . .ttcd tha i V.I 
Bravo a t 12.b pound ... Jim 
Coot a, I' .... and Vlnee- Rail 
i.t I ~u pound1i wt: n: all sohd 
wr~litl~rli who. &J lboUp bt: -
Ins dJmu\a,,-O In $.alurda)·', 
q u.arlt-r-hrulli. c ould be- o rne-
OUllil.ndlflg 'll"r ("ril ler 6 b) the.-
mld4Jc.- o f the k a.on. 
Intramural ~c:'lbaJI com-
petit ion coml~. lo ntght at 
tbe UnJve r all) School srm-
naatum . Camc:'B at b: I S p. m. 
• a r e on Coun I, Hudl Co rner 
TliP • • • AFROTC .nd on 
C ourt 2. Ho le tn Wall va. 
Bonapane' , Retreat. 
an: o n Coon I , Sc rc:aml rtg 
Yellow ZON::t"f S \' 5. IUght-I ) · 
e r a Jnd o n Coon 2 , tn 'Ii uf 
A va.. Ve lVt:l Undt' r gcound. 
onG~~ ~I, 9~~~'J~_ .I:C~~: 
VI . Shlbbok'ih Pumpt: rmcklc: 
and on Court 2. Spud NUl: ti Vfi . 
Souther ner • . 
RELAX!!! 
al , 
KUI! & Karom Cam e. al 7: I ~ p.m. are 00 
Coon I. Rat Ho le .... Tnve -
ler. and on Court 2. Hang-
OYer a va . Farrando Produc-
tions. 
Teama 11 . . e-d fU lt a ct:" r (" -
quued 10 ~a_r nile Jerk). 
whUe teama listed .. cond an.-
required to wear co lo red Jc r-
..,y--
- d.~ . ... rrk 
N. IlL .. bd<Jon 
COllie •• alated .. 1; 1~p.m.. 
WOW~., • 
1/2 PRICE 
LADIES or "EJ\'~ 
SHOES 
.-\11 . 'amOU8 'amt' Brand i! 
O'"ER 5000 Pt\I~ 
Ih Hr I I'air Ref!ular Prit'e 
(;e'l Sec.-ond Pair For ~ Prit'e 
"urn--
eel In While 5elet' lion Ii! (;real 
Brinf! A Fri.-nd anel Sp lil 





~IU .~en . I 
.reeej e vote 
in weekly poD 
The sal buteIl>au lhIII ... 
I.e of me 42 major c:oIJet.e 
~ teaJJJa "' recdft a 
~ TuINday. ill die wed.1y 
Aeeoctaud Pr_ b&KabaJJ 
nu" ... 1CeaDodtJ. UCLA aDd 
Nnr w..deo SUU an die lOp 
mree ~ ...... 
TbIe " tbr tl r a t:iJJJe SIll 
bu re«:t.ed .-. In a ma-
jor wtre ee"iu poll IiDCe 
"""'Ina to major unf.entrr 
...... ill die laU of 1967. 
The top twenry teama pilla 
odIer. recel~ ... ea an u 
rollowa. Plra j>bce ... ea an 
In pa.rentheaII. 
I. ~ 061 2-0 
2. UCLA (31 2-0 
3. ,... MexJco SC. 3-<J 
4. D~ 2-0 
S. Nonb CarollDa 2-0 
6. Soutbrm Cal. (I) 2-0 
7. DuqueDee l-O 
8. Saud> Carolina I - I 
9. T_e (ll 1-0 
10. None OaJJJe (I) l-O 
II. LouI .. Ule (I) 1-0 
Il. vm_a 2-0 
13. Marqueete 2-0 
14. PutGIe I_I 
15. Som. Clara 2-0 
16. Qllo SCate 2-0 
17. Colorado ~ I 
il. J""-.Ule 2-0 
19. OItlo Unl .. ralr, 2-0 
20. Sr. 8<M1 ... encu re i-O 
Otber echooll voted for were 
Cincinnati . Coillmbla. Drake. 
Florida SUle. ~ ..... Tech. 
Houaon. mlnota. u.5alle. 
Lenl Bead> SCate, 1.SU. MIa-
aourI, New Medco. Penneyl-
....... St. J olin.. No Y ~ 
Southem DUn"t • • Temple. To-
ledo, Vt", -Stae. V_rbUt, 
WaaIIIqrOn aDd W)'OIII .... 
Correction 
The article In Tue..uy'. 
Dally Eayp'lan concene,. 
S II u rd. y 1II",,'a ballUcMll 
c_.ea between .he S&hItII 
• nd die UDiftraJ.y at low. 
Hawteyea. Incorrepdy -ed,' t..... Jolin "Mouao/" Ga:rretl 
aaJd tbat "be ......... Mr-
...... damaa" .... Incurred" 
to III. knee. The aateme .. 
aboWd b..... read tbat be aaI4 
"no eerloua da"...e ... IJ>-
cu.rred." . 
Garren aaJd Tueada, ..... 
tile I~ WbJ& lacurredwl,b 
10 mlNae. r*IIW.w. ID !be 
tame ...... qu.!te pelnlUl. I 
...... J IUt die booe. but U', 
«*a,y ...... 
..... aI8I1'-tTei:dy_-
"" In dill ankle ... 1M SalutIa ..,.. • __
... _ .. tile flr. baJf be': 
tan IIWIlcIdII "' , _ . Aa-
..n;. !be s.r.ta ..".. tile 
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The ..... J""ftnw col~­
tau: PrtmmlnJ team eye r 
,.. .. mI>led .. W 'au the Sal-
utlll Friday 111&1>< In the Unl-
Yenlly Scbool pool. . 
The Unl .... rally 0' .-ana 
boa •• Uye Olympic _I-
I ... .IJ>d I. _ rU ted In d>I~ 
m«"U atnce 1966. haYi"l won 
38 In a r aJI' . In addition, 
Indiana bu 10 .. only """ ckW 
mceu In lbe la. 10 year. 
o1.nd I. f.vored to Win (hell' 
th ird 1«: AA champtonship 1n 
oJ row next .prine. 
Ray Eulck . head SIU .... m-
ml", coa<:b • .old Tueatlay he 
t . 'arud to think real.t.lc-
.lIy Ind not preclJct • Salutl 
Ylctory Friday nlat><. 
"Our .. bo l e approa ch 
.'.1.... Indiana I. to ...nib •• 
' a .... pooalble to mate lhe 
NCAA quallfylna lime.. II' . 
a ",eal opponWllIY tor OW' 
boy. to compete .pll ... the ~ ~~ quUifled 
__ him by .1 01 .. .......t. • 
"If we aD 1ft lOme 01 OW' -NeAA qaa1ifyt.ac·rJrneo_y 
q~)'llIS l!.mel urly In the or -_ yUy ¥cb year de-
_ thIIwW taU thepre5-~ __ . ~ 01 
,1In off so tbe boy. c:a..n lraJD &: W ll!l m " r I m.it pl.aced tbe 
' or the champlollAhlpti nen. preceding year.nd lhe number 
*prine. of 8eruoEL. 
Ea.aick I .. opUlD16l1C about £asset Uld the urnes are 
bl. tt.im ' & ~8Ol\ and has studied e.ach )Car fo r possible 
alread)' had ()IOe NCAA qual - r eTts-tt"n by the NCAA s-wtm-
Utero m..lng ru ..... a commfuer. 
Bill TI","') <lUfUfted \0 1M Graham EdWardi. Pel er 
lOO-yard bad:suok.t: Wilh .1 Sener .and Heary Ha)_ All 
UIDe of ').4 .7 . Tingley ~ have a iood chance to quaWy 
tit. ~Ufyl.na time a.B p.a.n. of In t h t! :l:OU- r.l rd :...rc.astiiuoke 
tM ..fOO- yard medk y rda) bt:-fo r e season's ('Dd.. 
(eam whJch p~ced hIlt In tbe: l7.d.,.lrda current]) h.a.s (he.. 
UlJaola Su.tethl1l:..er&Lt) InVII- fa&r:e-Sl clocklO:g wnh .1 :!:18. 
luonal Reu ys m~l. A 2:10 lImUlg lji (i'k CUlolf 
'Tbe- NC AA ,q\1al1f y1ng dme POUK fCY quahficrs.. Sener 
for tbe tOO - yard bacts( rotC' has been clocked at 2: 19 with 
.... a ~5 .6 wil lett be e a 811) Ha) ... 2,19 . ~ . 
acbleYed. Bob 3choo. and Fernando 
In the tmnaquad me~-( . neld Gonzalez. a frt ... abman. b.lve 
No". 21. Tingley quaUfied In lhe he", chances 0 ' quah'yt", 
In the 200-yard rr ees t y l e. Scboos has _ cIoc*ed ., 
~47.~ followed by Gom.aI"" .. 
1:41 . The ~f)"i .. tirne IS 
1,46.6. 
FIDaII) . B~ StelnU and 
TI m !U Uion arc bel"," COWIled 
00 to qualtf) lD lhe 1 .6~ 
) ord Ir....,.).., . Tbe qu.aill) I"; 
lime ls 1 .~. 
TIle Salukla will _ he 
.1rl.IlUII.IJIC a 1.650 ..u-btIl-
I....... Ho ,·u . Eulct •• I d 
boIb would prob&b1) bUe I 
800:1 cb&nce 10 quaW) lor 
l he 1.650 I' lbe) Dnlm under 
10,10 In the 1OQO..)"Ud lTee-
lUrk Frida) . 
Daih' ~~'Plian 
the 200-yard hackAroke with 
• l.CW cloct1Jll. Hia Iolra- Cage" tangle Thur8day 
Cal State next Saluki foe 
By J;m Sumner 
p.rty Etypt ... n Sporn Wftt_ 
s.atuk l fa.n.s are Mlxlou&!y 
loc:>tin.J fo rw ard (Q S.a turday' & 
~Counr:er wtth tbt'lr second 
B IS 10 ocbool III a week but 
4 Coach Jack Hartman tta.a 
~~t~:~~;,:~e!.~ 
1Iat><ly. 
Freah !rom their first vic-
tory oy~r I BI, 10 ochool 
after .eYen loa.ea. [be Salu-
tI. will I>ost California St"te 
Coil e leal Loa "",eles 
Thur sday to be ' oUo-ed 
Sarunlay by Ihe Unlver ll1ry 
of WltoCOOaln. The Salut:ls 
..,11 cra"e l ro Madleon SII -
ardlr lootclng tor the I r aecond 
81& 10 victory. 
GoKh J ICI: Ihn"'ao ad-
mlHed Tu e.d.y Ihat rbc 
eOlCbIn;: .. an doe. not mo. 
much ~_ t he OIabioa of 
I. ... Anl<'lea. "We "" mow." 
Uid Hanm..,. "that they are 
2-0 tor the- ""'I0Il. rbcy hue 
,GOd depth and are quite tall. 
They blve • .Ix-' .... -..,.,,,,, 
Indl fo .... rd and a &1 .. -100<-
... eo Inch center." 
Tbc 1>WIi ... are ~ 
by Hanrnan { II pnobl.bl) be foll o ,,'ed by E l dndg'~ and Ro.-
as good u ('tthe r Big 111 borougtl bach _1m M'Ven. Ca r-
team. Tht')' drft'ated No n h- rrlt Is lead ing with e ight ... -
em Ar izona IIU- 88 Vld l nl - SI818. ' 
versifY ", f C aJlfo rnll oJl Ir- Ihn man uld he w,u; noc 
v ine QO-87 . IiU rpn&c.--o by t he: conai.h:1l1 
Co.ach I-ianman utd he C'l.- It·am ("tto n by the phyefa. 
p....~tS Cal SUIt" [0 • • r eilU)' Itt.- add(."(j lhc-)' han' ,,11 In-
be out fu r \' Ic t<> ry wh(.-n Itk.·y dlcolled their wt lltngnca-. 10 
mcei: u s aftt.' r we ~.I natlUtl - I r) ~nd pur out • complC!t-
d1r r anked Io wa. They·1I l')C n l, rmancc. 
come aft e r us all the WI)'. " Ih n man Sl id be- w .. a pJ(' ... d 
The t wo-gAme stad.tel With GarrMl ' . performanC(' tn 
were quite pIe. slns 10 Ba-n- (he.' I OWl game. He "antC'd ( (J 
man IS he- commended t he- potn( uut (hat no lndt.idu .l1 can 
S&lukt. &hooc1ng. r ebound.1na be- er.pc:cted to leltd aJlecoft"u 
and team efton.. For prohabl y ,every K I me. I. Ga r rt'1:1 
the Hrlll timelnht.o ry, Sru's l fln l&hed Satu.rd.y·. con l ("A I 
sun(nl fiv e ~re aJ l avc raglnl wtth fou r poin . ... 
in double ftgurea. " Hanm.n A-aJd thai 10'" con· 
Tbr Bl atlM tca show L C. centrated their dd nM' on 
Br • .neld,~tOlX - J Junior fo r- Garrett ~M stU I m~na,t"d 
w.rd. lead ing rhe It ..... h. to apArt th Sal uti . wUh IK"Y-
Iq point pe r game ."erage C' ral .I'll I I .. and flne ban 
alt,e r hi .. t7 pltnt pc rfo rm;uKe handling. 
agatn. 10. . . Junto 'r Bob Hi n man con llnu t"d by 
EldT1dle lollow. wllh IS per oaylna that ", ... ,ball phyen. 
game . oophOrnore "",rd J oM eopeclally .. yoWij .. Gar-
G • . rren haa ' •• Ju.~z RO$- rea, would com tnue to .tM>oc 
boroup 13.~ and Rea Barter .... en lboup I.he de,......, w .. 
II. _ a1lowl", them I Fed """'. 
R~boundlnl II.. &I ... been Hlrtman ptillled GatTftl for 
domlMted by Brutldd willi ""'izInC dtI. and mlklnc8rY-
.. ne.r. of II per pm" era! FOd ~. . 
.GrinDa8ts go to Iowa . 
'-~'_f/II_" 
..... -- ......... ~ .. -.-..... -,----",-", MVS-,o--- .... -.---~- ..... ----
..... -... -
